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reet 111 diameter. During tW F
■ummerthey pitched them around j yi 
the shores of the lakes and • %
streams and lived upon fish; I 
when winter came they removed ' 1
into the interior of the land and Q 
became hunters, of the season.
When at war they lived in spaces 
enclosed by thick hedges With on
ly one way of entrance.

ly de___ ___hall this made a
truly gala occasion, and enthusi
asm mounted, as, immediately af
ter dinner, the presents which had 
teen piled around the tree; in a 
circle twenty feet in diameter 
were presented to each man by 
name, from the hands of Santa 
Claus himself. The program of 
music then continued and in the 
best of cheer the assemblage 
broke up at nine o’clock.

< A very pleasing feature of the 
day was the thought of the 
boys who went home for Christ
mas holidays for those who were 
left. They made arrangements 
with a florist to send flowers to
the Sanatorium Christmas eve, 
and on Christmas morning a 
beautiful rose was laid on the 
breakfast tray of each bed 
patient, and Chrysanthemums 
and carnations were provided for 
the pavillion patients the gift of 
their comrades.
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Lieut. Bryant is survived by
his widow aid two tom. 1ÜS1H 
Bryant, and Rev. G. T. Bryant, 
formerly of Wolfville, now of 
Amherst Po nt, Cumberland Co., 
N.S.
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.m me Advertising•y SAM
BICT

(Ottawa Citizen) |
Newspapers are primarily dis

tributors of news. They depend 
largly on advertising revenue to " 
provide better facilities to gather 
news, and must of them seek to 
print the best news available. It 
may be thaï some camouflaged 
auvemsing creeps in, but u is 
sale to say, end only just to say.jjHjggjj 
that in such instances the com- 
outlaging is put on so thick (hat 
1)9 per cent of readers do not 
“Ian ' lor the thing or person 
advertised. Shrewd advertisers 
and experts In the business will 
tell you that the beet- place to

, advertise is in the advertising 
columns ol the newspapers, in 
honest type, in announcements 
that leave no doubt as to their 
purposes. And w prefer tofc 
Ueve that the motives of most 
people are as honest as the 
straightforward advertisment, 
whether they are in politics ’ V ™
business. We know the other 
kind, too, but he. ir- in a' fearv 
large minority, instead ol control
ling news sources.

1Financiai.assietancér' 'to Titiim-”’ '■ 

amount of 81,500 will be granted • ::V 
disabled.returned mu.)_whp arg^, 
desirous ol establishing tnomse! VJsp ■
In a legitimate busines^y

L Paper for newspapers has jump- gP9 
ed from 860 a ton to $92 a ton in 
car-load lots.
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& in Teacher» 
Salaries

A recommendation asking that 
minimum salary of about «300 G 

be fixed by the Local Govern-1 
ment for teachers in Nova Scotia 
and that all those teachers who 
are at present receiving less than : 
8000 have their salaries increased 
by 8100, was unanimously passed 
by the School Inspectors and oth- • 
er educational UMthprihcs of 
Province at their, annual confer, 
ence at Halifax on Tuesday. The 
m-itt.:, came up at the morning 
meeting, and it seemed to be the; 
general opinion that thé 
out of some such suggestion mak- j 
tag toward higher salaries for the j 
teachers of the Province, was ab-L 

IIS aolutely necessary « the serious' j 
lack of available teachers was to, 
be at all remedied and a higher 
standard of efficiency maintained.
It was suggested that funds for - 
the increase in salaries might be [ 
raised by increasing the County 
individual tax from thirty-five

[.wgjjbTfc:.-, -»j-. j- - - A~\\or .1 cents to one uoiuii.
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The people of Annapolis coun
ty have decided to erect a Memo* 
r al Hospilak

The minute a man tries to be a 
upoege somebody eight to soak § 
.un,
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81,50, payable in advance.
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■MHow the Neva Scotia Sana- The Micmac Indiana 

torium Spent Christmas 
Day ; - ,

The Superintendent and Staff 
T)f the Nova ScotM Sanatorium 
wish to thank all those who 
remembered the patients at this 
institution with Christmas cheer.
It will be a satisfaction to these 
good friends to know that the 
patients here had a really “Merry 
Christmas”. The Infirmary, the 
Isolation Hospital and the 
Patient’s Dining Hall were elab
orately decorated with numerous, , ...........................
festoons of spruce, red beUs and r‘ors- They were clothed m the that Sir George Fos\

skins of the bear, otter, heaver of Trade and Comm 
and fox; they^had learned the Acting Prime Mlnist 
art of softening skins and also re- absence from Canada 
moving the hair. In summer Minister, He will n
their clothing was a girdle with a1 undertake to lead
skin passing around the loins, throughout the sesaj 
Sometimes they wore a fur cloak, ment and it is like!; 
that hung loosely from the should- Parliament re-assem 
ers but always the right arm was 1st caucus will be $ 
exposed and free for defence or! a House leader. Tht 
offence. In winter their feet this plan will relievi 
wero oevered vyith buckskin tied1 Foster from 
at the front—the first type of 
moccasin. The squaws wore the 
same clothing with the addition 
of a girdle around the loose cloak.
The hair was worn long, closely 
cut in the front and often tied in 
a bunch on top of the head with 
a feather thrust through the 
knob. Unlike many tribes they 
neither painted nor tatooed them
selves, but they were fond of 
necklaces of bright shells, in the 
making of which they became 
quite expert. They lived in mov
able wigwams, a conical tent made 
of birch bark fastened around!

Cabinet C Wrecked in Bay of Fundy 
With Loss of Life

Death of Lieut. Bryant

Word has been received of the 
death of the former well-known 
resident of Wolfville. Lieut. 
Charles Bryant, R. N„ who pas
sed away at Gillingham, Kent, 
England at the age of 80 years.

When the War broke out Lieut. 
Bryant was living in Wolfville 
after a long and honorable service 
in the British Navy. He felt 
that, although 75 years of age, 
he might still be of use to his 
country, and in 1915 the offer of 
his services was accepted by the 
Admiralty and he went to Chat
ham, England, his old home, 
where he served until some time 
after the conclusion of the war. 
He had planned to return to 
Nova Scotia last October, but 
was prevented by ill-health. He 
became gradually weaker until the, 
end came Friday last.

Lieut. Bryant was well known 
in Halifax, he having been sta
tioned there as an officer at the 
Dockyard from 1392 to HÎ96 and 
lived there some time afterjhis re
tirement in 1915. Previous to 
his serving therë in the Dockyard 
he had visited the city on board 
H. M. S. Crescent. In 1819 he 
was transferred to the Transport 
Department of the Admiralty and 
left Halifax for England. After 
his retirement some years later he 
returned to Canada and lived in 
Halifax and Wolfville.

During his service with the 
Navy, Lieut. Bryant in 1873 was ’ 
one of a party of officers sent by 
the Admiralty to the Imperial 
^layal College at Tokio to inau-

1 In the méneèt (jays of Canada, A big “shake-tip” i
Indian tribes wefe found in large ion Cabinet was an 
numbers where great industry week. The change! 
flourishes now; all Canada was following: 
their hunting ground. Down here Major-General Me 
by the sea one of the great peo- as Minister of Mill 
pies were Micmacs. When first January 15th. 
visited by the whites they had Hon. Arthur Sift 
already become slightly advanced Minister of Public I 
in habits beyond the majority of comes Secretary of S 
the aborigines of the new land. | Hon. Martin Bun 
In 1609 the French living at Port Secretary of State 
Royal, Nova Scotia, estimated Minister of Customs 
their number at about 600 war-1 It is also definitel

iin-
last. During the last fortnight re

ports have reached us of wreckage 
having drifted ashore at Harbor- 
ville and Canada Creek. It in
cluded new furniture, a woman’s 
trunk with wearing apparel and a 
quantity of American gold in 
same. Other driftwood failed to 
indent! fy the name of the vessel 
until Dec. 31st., when the stem 
of a vessel was found on the 
rocks at Harborville and a spar 
with rigging was embedded near 
the shore. The stern revealed the 
name of “T. W\ A. Alien,” a vessel 
for which news has been anxious
ly awaited for some time.

The “T. W. A. Allen” left New 
Bedford, U. S. A., for Brava, 
Africa, Nov. 19th.. with a general 
cargo and a crew of 18 and 8 pas
sengers. All were probably lost. 
The severe storms must have 
driven the schooner back and the 
storm of a fortnight ago brought 
her intp the bay where she broke 
on the rocky shore. *
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F Parlia- 
jtt when 
I Union- 
| choose 
jption of 
| George 
|Li the 
I partie-1 
fen mat
inee are
ibabèr I
I House the death at Victoria, B. C., of 
L ç j Mrs. George Tibbitts, after an 11- 
ijis posi- i ness of some time. The deceased 
Jt. | was formerly Miss Bertha, Sleep,
I ' daughter of the late S. R. Sleep,
| Digby|of Wolfville. Her many old 

ev. D. ‘ friends have heard with sorrow of 
1 and her death. Mr. W. L. Sleep is a 
: brother. ' ; ■

streamers, large green wreaths 
and ctlored lights. There were 
twenty-seven Christmas trees; 
■one for each section of three 
in the Infirmary, a large tree for 
the Isolation Hospital and a huge 
one in the centre of the Dining 
Hall.

The Staff had arranged a choir 
of about fifty voices which early 
on Christmas morning marched 

rtiSouxB the vOlildOiT uf the Sw 
Sigg .firmary and Isolation Building 

singing Christmas Carols. The 
jm routine of cure-taking was set 

aside for the day and the patients 
were allowed to spend the day in
doors—In their own rooms or in 
the reception-rooms. Many had 
visiting friends and relatives with 
them.

The bed-patients received their 
gifts in the morning. For the 
others the fete of the day was
held at half-past six in the even
ing when the Christmas dinner, a 
bountiful.
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